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Testimony from the mission outreach to Estonia „Tapa 2014“

Veronika Pazderová (23)

Mission trip Tapa 2014 was incredible experince for me. First of all, I believe
that this trip was my answered prayer and my desire came true. I prayed for oppor-
tunity to use my last experiances with Jesus Revolution for God. I wished to go to real
mission trip to abroad. After two weeks my pastor had called and told me about sug-
gestion from Paul Neustupny. I believed that it was the answer and gift from God. 

Whole mission trip exceeded my expectations and I enjoyed it a lot. I was so
happy and excited when i could use my talents for serving to God. I was really en-
joying the afternoon programms in tent and singing, dancing or acting for kids. Fol-
low–up workshops I liked as well and each of them was so creative in different way.
Also I was enthusiastic because of worship band which was put together in Estonian.
Before trip I was little worried because i knew that we had just one solo instrument –
violin and two singers. However God led whole worship ministry in awesome way.

For firstime I had opportunity be part of evangelisation called – Treasure Hunt. I
am really glad for this experiance. Every hunting was special. First day I believed I
found „my treasure“ according clue which was wrote down on paper. Next days I could
be witness how other people found their treasures and our clue complement each
other and it was great.

Finally I have to mention that like many others I was touched the generousity
of Kivisild family as well. They open their house for us for whole week and took care of
us incredible way. Also excitement of Neustupny family and their love to Estonian was
really inspirational. It is incredible that during mission trip organized for us trips to
lake and Baltic see. I really appreciate it. 

I am really glad and gratefull that I could be part of this mission trip. God were
touching my heart throught whole trip and thanks God that brought me there. I ve
realized again during this trip that stay in God´s will is the best decision what we
could decided for because He led our life in the best direction and have preparied good
things for their children.

 „ You make known to me the path of life; you will fill me with joy in your presence, with
eternal pleasure at your right hand.“ Psalm 16:11.
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